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No. 185/ Invitinq Quotation /20/ 2022-23lDM Date:26,08.2022

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS

The National Institute of Technology Karnataka, Surathkal (in short - NITK, Surathkal or Institute) is an

autonomous Institute of the Govt. Of India [under the Ministry of Education] imparting technical and science

education, The Institute intends to "Providing CPVC pipeline for the pump-sets of Type-S (Laya) and Type-6

(Shruthi) Apartments". The details of work listed on the sheet enclosed. In this connection, sealed quotations are

invited by the undersigned subject to the terms and conditions enumerated here under from the Contractor/

agencies so as to reach this office on or before 05.09.2022 by 3:30 PM. The quotations shall be opened on the

same day if possible,

Terms and conditions:

1. The intending bidder shall quote his rates in the'Quotation Format'enclosed hear with either in his letter head or

using the same format. He shall sign each page with seal of the firm. Envelope super scripted as Quotation for

"Providing CPVC pipeline for the pump-sets of Type-S (Laya) and Type-6 (Shruthi) Apartments "and

addressed to as 
-The 

Superintending Engineer, NITK, Surathkal, Post Sdnivasanagar, Mangaluru -575025.
2. The GST registration number and the PAN number of the bidder shall be mentioned in the quotation. Quotation

without this information will not be accepted.

3. Quotation may be dropped in the Tender Box kept in the office or may be sent by posU courier. lt is the responsibility

of the bidder to make sure that the quotation is delivered in time. The quotations received after the due date will not

be entertained. The rate quoted shall be valid for 90 days for its acceptance.

4. The bidder shall specify the make of material for which the rate is offered by him. The bidder may quote for multiple

brands also, Complete technical details of the quoted item should be submitted along with the quotation.

Freight of Rate [F.O.R]- NITK, Surathkal.

The quotation/ bid shall be accepted as a whole or parts thereof depending on the lowest rate quoted for individual

items. The bidder shall supply the materials accordingly.

The work should be carried out *ithin 15 days from thb date of confirmation of acceptance of th?quotation.

Tenderer shall refer the works details and specifications separately. The work should be strictly as per the

specification specified, without which the work will be rejected.

No advance payment will be made. The payment shall be made within 30 days from the date of completion of work.

No interest will be paid for delayed payments if any.

The rate quoted should be firm. No claim for enhancement of rate is admissible after opening of the Quotations.

Terms and conditions stipulated in this notice inviting conditions are binding on the bidder.

The Institute can cancel the tender process at any stage if necessary. Il,{
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Name and Address of the Bidder:
Contact No:

GST registration number:
PAN number: -
No:

To,

The Superintending Engineer,
NITK. Surathkal.

Sir,

Date:

QUOTATION

Sub: Providing CPVC pipeline for the pump-sets of Type-S (Laya) and Type-6 (Shruthi)Apartments

st.

No.

Specification Quantity

Rate Tax Amount
4 Supplying and fixing ball type Cl Non-

return valves of 65mm to the CPVC
pipeline with required fittings like CPVC
MTA, FTA etc., including labour, HOM,

transportation etc com plete.

Type-5(Laya)-03 nos

Type-6 (Shruthi)-03 nos

6,00 Nos

2 Supplying and laying CPVC pipeline of
65mm including required fittings like

TEE, Bend, FTA, MTA, Gl x nipple etc

including labour, H0M, transportation

etc complete.

Type-S (Laya)-03 pump set X

3.00m=9.00m

Type-6 (Shruthi)-O3 pump set X

3.00m=9.00m

Total=18.00m

Say=2g.gg'n

20,00 m

t

3.

t

Supplying and laying CPVC pipeline of
50mm including required fittings like

TEE, Bend, FTA, MTA etc., including

labour, HOM, transportation etc
complete.

Type-S (Laya)-03 pump set X
1.00m=3.00m

Type-6 (Shruthi)-03 pump set X

1.00m=3.00m

Total=6.00m

SaY=7.96t

7.00m

4 Supplying and fixing CPVC union of
65mm size including labour, HOM,

transportation etc complete.

Type:S(Laya)-03 no's
Type-6 (Shruthi)-03 no's

6.00 No



5 Supplying and fixing CPVC ball
valve of 65mm size approved
make including labour, HOM,
transportation etc. complete.
Type-S(Laya)-03 no's

Type-6 (Shruthi)-03 no's

6.00 No

Seal and signature of the Bidder
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